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7^
Russia calls
for summit
on Bosnia
George Fox College February 25, 1994 Volume CVI, Issue 20

The United Nations says
Muslim and Croat forces in

Bosnia have agreed to a
ceaseifire, but the U.S. is

responding cooly to a Rus
sian call for an international

summit on the war-ravaged
area. A White House offi

cial said Boris Yeltsin's call

for a meeting between
Western allies may not be
feasible right now because
it would require "a lot of
preparation."

Gal, quake
linked to
fl u - l i k e i l l n e s s
Last month's Southern

California earthquake is
being blamed for an out
break of a flu-like illness

called Valley Fever in the
region.

Medical experts say a fun
gus sporein the dustkid^
up by the quake has af
fected 35 people in the San
Fernando Valley, causing
fever, soreness, respiratcoy
ailments and general fa
tigue. A hospital official
said the cases are dearly
liidredto the 6.8 magiUtude
earthquake.

Journalists

vote for

Harding
Tonya Harding may have
finished tenth in the Olym

pic figuFC skating technical
program, butshe is the clear
winner among jQumalists.

P/atc Uf
KFOX Director Brian van Kleef interviews freshman Mike Smolko at the recent Late Night Breakfast.

KFOX morning show
wakes up listeners

At the National Press
Foundation awards dinner

and going and informed while
listeningto edifying music, not

Wednesday night in Wash
ington, members of the
media selected the story as

to torture them.

their favorite controversy.

Surprisingly, the Lorena
Bobbit saga fell well short
in the polling.

Are mornings rolling around
much to soon? Doyouneeda

good incentive to get out of
bed and get going (other that
that7;40 class)? Setyourradio

d a y, " C o o

alarm dial to 98.9 FM or 530

trying to get
more give

AM. The KFOX morning
show, After Eight, is offering

Confederate

you a wake up alternative to
coffee!

controversy
continues

"We will do some prank calls
and call people on their birth

The KFOX morning show is
in the process of changing the
format.

"We are also

listeners know what is hai>-

aways for

"We will do some

prank calls and call

people on their
ers."
birthday. We are
other new also trying to get
features
will
.
_
i n c l u d e c a l l - more giveaways for
our

listen

symbol on the Georgia flag.
The Atlanta-Fulton County
Authority has voted unani
mously not to fly the flag

Breakfast last week, and we

of the day, a

plan on using them," Melinda
Cooper, one of the After Eight
DJ's said. "From now on, if
they want peppy, we'll give
them peppy. If they want
contests, that'swhatthey'llget

short devo- —

The idea is to get people up

Letterman," Cooper said.

per said.

•We received a lot of good
suggestions at the Late Night

Continued on p^e 4

Us.

The KFOX

The controversy contin
ues over die Confederate

over the stadium where

we want to get some listen
ers," Cooper stated.
"We are talking about doing
a top ten list like David

in games,

our listeners."

trivia, Bruin

-Melinda Cooper

"We will take different top
ics, like the governor's elec
tion and research it and let our

pening," Cooper said. "It

After Eight

won't be liberal or conserva

show can be
heard 8 to 9-

tive; itwill justbe informative.

Monday,
Wednesday
and Friday,

who want to be informed, but

M e l i n d a

The lines will be open for
people to call in and debate
the issues. Cooper and Brian

Cooper and
Brian

van

It's aimed at all those students
don't have time to watch and
read news all week."

Kleef will be

Heinze will be the DJ's for

the

Ta l k 2 U s .

hosts.

Tuesday and

"So if you find yourself run

Thursday,

tional to start off the morning
getting people going on the
right foot and more!
"We are working out the

and Lisa Mylander will host

ning through the radio sta
tions looking for one that will
fitthemoodyourin, you might

the show.

try George Fox's own, KFOX,"

5, KFOX listeners can tune in

Coopersaid. "It sounds a little
crazy, but afler awhile you

details, but we really want to
serve our listeners; well, first

and hear a new informative

may just enjoy Itl"

van

Kleef

Friday afternoons from 4 to

news talk show called Talk 2

Fp|->rn<ity 25. 199^
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Chapel falls on deaf ears
how it sucks having to go to
chapel.
Sure, we all whisper in
chapel. It is a fact of life. What
I have a problem with is
people who have CNN
Crossfire type debates,talk
about soap operas or even

Guest speaker's
lips move,
students strain
to hear

Pxt
ZZZ! POP! CRACK! ZZZ!
SIZZLE! POW!

The line above is about the

most meaningful message I
have gotten out of chapel this
semester. Those of you that
attend chapel know what I
am talking about. Doesn't it
seem like every time you at
tend chapel, Gregg Lamm has
to pause to quiet people
down, then the chapel band,
guest speaker or GFC players
get on stage and say abso
lutely nothing'
Oh sure, their lips move,

"Let someone
who knows what

they are doing
run the sound

many people talk way too

discuss the latest calculus

homework. It is annoying.

One of these time I am going
to stand up, tum around and
scream at the top of my lungs,
"SHUT UP!"

hear anything except for the
sound of white noise or the

"Melrose Place" is like my own

morons sitting behind me talk
ing about how it sucks going
to chapel. I really am inter

personal vision of Dante's In
ferno. If the administration
really wants to punish me,
ested. Really, I am, but it is why not just make me actually
very hard to get anything out do my calculus homework?
of a message that you can't B u t t h i s a r t i c l e i s n ' t a b o u t
understand. Normally I just sit agreeing or disagreeing with
quietly, take a nap or whisper mandatory chapel. It is about
to the person next to me about sound, a time when it is criti

have to writeouta manuscript

of their speech. Then when

we all enter chapel, we will
I just want to know one not only receive our little at

much.

thing, who exactly is in charge
of sound for chapel? I have a
couple guesses... Wily E. Coy
ote, the Three Stooges and
Fire Marshall Bill top my list.
God knows they could do a
better job. I just knew I should
have taken that sign language
class as one of my electives.
Now I have to admit, I have

never set up a sound system.
Maybe thatiswhylpay J29.50
to see a concert The fact still

I hate mandatory chapel as
anidea. Butmandatory chapel
with no sound or listening to
the recent happenings on

but for the life of me I never

cal that there is no talking, too

remains, however, that any
thing would be better than
what is going on right now. So
I have made up a list to help
the people who run chapel
make it a more pleasurable
experience.
1. The next time the sound

cuts out (Next Monday) and
we can't hear what the speaker
is saying, why not just ask
Cassy Gunther, one of the pi
ano players in the chapel band,
to play a tune and every so
often hold up big cards that
say what the speaker is talk
ing about—kind of like the old

ment for their sociology class.
Wednesday, while the

speaker was talking to him

tendance card but the manu

self, some audio-video people

know that it wUl, we can just

see how many people fall

"If I was the

speaker and the

ing to do. My guess is 36.9
percent of the people sleep

sound cut out on

hear, 42.8 percent do home

script as well. This way when were video taping the audi
the sound goes out, and we all ence. Maybe it is a survey to
asleep when trapped in a
stuffy auditorium with noth
through chapels they can't
work and the other 25 per

me... I would fin

ish my speech

cent sit and complain about
how they can't hear the

but never return

speaker (Next week Hells-a-

to GFC to speak
again."

bunch is going to say "Pat that

read the speech and clap.
3. Geta bigprojectorup in the
balcony and replace the cur

done about the sound in

doesn't add up to 100 per
cent).

Something has got to be

rent backdrop on the stage

with the crosses on it with a

chapel. If I was a speaker and
the sound cut out on me... I

would finish my speech but
never return to GFC to speak

white backdrop. Then the next
time the sound goes out, shine
what the speaker is saying on
the backdrop, like subtitles for
kung-fu movies.

tory chapel, I don't expect a

4. LET SOMEONE WHO

lot I mean after aU, what am I

KNOWS

W H AT

THEY

ARE

silent movies.

DOING RUN THE SOUND!

2. Before any speaker is al

I don't know. Maybe the
person who runs the sound is

lowed to speak at chapel, they

just doing some sick experi

again. That has got to be the

most unprofessional thing I
have ever seen and not heard.
When it comes to manda

going to do—skip? (yes) It

would just be nice to have a
chapel experience where I can
hear more than the complaints
about the sound.

Lette/ut' to EMXoNever

Ryan is married to Rodney

compromise

Dangerfield, and they have
fourchildren, all girls. Charles

God's truth
To t h e E d i t o r :

George Washington was
hung at the age of 19 after he
was caught raping his mother.
Alysheba was the last horse to
win the Triple Crown. Meg

hardtmth. George Washing
ton was a godly man who

like him, never compromised

offering superstition and ritu

God's truth for the sake of a

als to mendme. Ihaveleamed

b e c a m e t h e fi r s t P r e s i d e n t o f

more well-rounded education

Dickens was the author of the

theUnitedStates. Alysheba is

as George Pot College has

clothing, interested only in

controversialnovel, TheColor
Purple... Because you are an

a talented but retired race

done in some of their classes.

y o u r m o n e y, n o t y o u r w e l l

horse who never won the

This greatly saddens me.

educated and intelligent

being. The world offers no

Triple Crown but is known
for victory in both the
Breeder's Cup Classic and the
Kentucky Derby. Actress Meg
Ryan is happily married to
actor Dennis Quald, and they
have a little boy, Jack Henry.

bunch, by nowyou have real

ized that the preceding state
m e n t s a r e a l l l i e s . Yo u a l s o

may be aware of the cold.

Anfela Price

Live for light,

b u t A l i c e Wa l k e r w r o t e T h e

Color Purple.

Am I exaggerating? I hope
so because an exaggerated lie
is what the theory of evolu
tion sounds like to someone
MSIUIgiOg
EricMuhr

"Voices" PoUdes: Unsigned editorials repre
sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito

like me-someone who knows

Awtotant Editor

rial Board. The Editorial Board was selected by

the truth. Proverbs 22:17-21

Dawn Panger
S porta Editor

the editor with lespect for dlvenky.
The Crescent encouiages reader response and

speaks of how the Lord

Monica Waller
A A E E d l t o r

Adina Briggs
McConaughey
B u d a c w M a f U fl e r
Ta m m y Te n y
Editorial

Bawd

Pat Johnson

Ages. I have seen that the

From the world I have

learned many interesting
things. You could say that my
study of it has been most re
vealing. From Asia I have
learned about Buddha and

that he is dead. From the
Middle East, that Mohammed
is also dead. And fiom the

Greeks about idolatry and

Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letters tmut be dgned, and may be
edited for length, speltng, or darity. The Cres
cent will iwt publish material that may be consid

superstition. From the Ro

applyto our lives. PhiUppians
4:8 says, in part, "whatever is

EtinUbby

Adfcrtlsent The Crescent wlU tw circulated

Davkl Ruff

every Friday, except during vacations atKl the

Beporten

To the Editor:

instructs us to listen to and

the right to refuse publication of atiy letter.

final two weeks of the semester. Publication

Anne-Marie Bowman

schedules are available. Dl^tlay Ad space must

Amy Varin

be reserved one week in advance, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. The deadline for Classineds is Tuesday,
11:30 ajDt.

mans, I have learned idolatry

and corruption. From the

true ... meditate on such

Norse and the Anglo-Saxons,

things." Jesus is considered
by the secular world as one of
the greatest teachers ever, and
He taught the blatant truth in

superstition and human sacri

all circumstances. Our Sav

ior, the One who calls us to be

I have seen that when the

of world

teaches us the truth, what he

ered obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserves

to believe in.

not teachings

The dudline for letters is Mondays at 5 p.m.

particlpatian thiou^ "Letters to the Editor."

security and nothing concrete

Church adopts the ways and
teachings of the world, it goes

Charles Dickens was an au

thor of controversial novels,

the world is a wolf in sheep's

fice. From History, Geogra

phy, Paleontology, that man

is mortal. I have learned that

astray as it did in the Middle

world teaches how to sin, not

how to stop sinning. I've also
seen that the world doesn't

acknowledge that there is sin
and a God and a Hell. What

can you learn from the world?

In all my life, the world has

taught me nothing but what's
^W3ng and what degrades and

hurts me. Culture is invented.

Education is invented. Bud

dha is dead, but God is aUve.
I have learned to abandon the

WOTlds teachings for Jesus

Christ Jesus Christ is my se

curity package, and there is

no way better in the world.

Jesus is love and those that
ovc Jesus and have aban

the world are the Ught
when I need help, the world doned
of the world.
only makes my pain worse

Alin Iffrtm

February 2S 1QQ4
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Santa Fe "real" taste of Mexico

Hardwood floors,
quiet light
coniplement

Here at the S anta Fe you will
find a more subtle, gracious
dining atmosphere—wood
floors with a well-welcomed

menu that has

appearance, quiet light and

authentic sodas,

Southwestern surroundings.

delicious salsas

the comer of NW 23rd and
Kearney at831 NW23rd. This

You'll find the Santa Fe on

entire area offers all kinds of

great shopping and browsing,

Take a breath of air away
from Formica, shiny counters,

you can find these things if
that's your pleasure.

o ff e r s a l l k i n d s o f

great shopping
and browsing,
from books to

street wear to gift
wrappings."

gift wrappings. After a few

Drinks include local favor
ites as well as sodas available

basically only in Mexico, if
you want to really go all-out
authentic.

The menu offers edibles for

you make your way to the

historic part of Portland, you
are welcomed to take the op
portunity to take in these timehonored dishes as well!

Summer days will also make

outdoor seating available,
adding people-watching to
yourconsumption. Attheright
hours, however, you'll invari

ably find a aowd of people

from all backgrounds year

from books to street wear to

'round: locals and "commut

What; The Santa Fe.
Where: The corner
of NW 23rd and

Kearney in

every person—choices
abound, specialties are avail
able, and prices are reason

ers," regulars and those out to

some good Southwestern/

able. Delicious salsa accom

a new restaurant experience

Mexican dishes

Mexican food. You're not far

panies many of the platters,
and serving sizes are just right

enjoyable, the Santa Fe is defi
nitely worth trying. Next time

with outdoor dining

relaxing hours taking advan

bright light and fluorescent tage of these, you may have a
colors. There are plenty of desire to re-energize with
places around Portland where

"This entire area

from the place to find this.

try something new like you.
For all the aspects that make

Portland

Notables: Authentic

in better weather

Ace Ventura annoying, not funny
Overdone gag
scenes, general

lack of anything
interesting put
this film in league
with other

comedy flops

funny show; I was wrong.
Usually I enjoy a silly movie
with lots of laughs, but this
moviewasn't even silly; itwas

"There comes a
time in the movie

points. One beingjim Carrey
who has some great facial
expressions in the show. In

where you think,
'This guy is not
only strange, he's
annoying.' That

fact, it seems the show was

time is about 10

ridiculous.

To be fair it did have its finer

built around his ability to make
such great expressions. And
it does have some funny
scenes, but many of the hu

minutes into the
fi l m . "

morous moments are drawn

Warner Brothers has a new

out much too long.

m o v i e o u t : A c e Ve n t u r O y P e t
Detective.

I thought this might be a

There comes a time in the

movie where you think, "This

guy is not only strange, he's

student to

hold recital
Junior Kari Smith wiU present a recital Monday, March 7, at

8 p m. in Bauman Auditorium. The public is invited free of
charge A reception foUows in the greenroom.

Smith a soprano, wil sing selections by Handel, Mozart and
Schubert As a special feature, highlights from Andrew Lloyd
Webber's "The Phantom of the Opera" wil be performed with

helo from freshman Chad Krober. junior Amanda Lindquist
and alumnus Randy Teddy. Darin Mitchem, a ,umor, wil
accompany Smith and the other performers on piano.

Smith is a music performance major frotn Beaverton, Ore.,

studying under voice instructor Nancy Emrick.

Jazz ensemble to
nerform March 4
compose the pro^ March 4 The performance begins at

annoying." That time is about
10 minutes into the film.

I thought that since I en
joyed Wayme's World, this

movie might be in the same
category; itisn't Itis however

in the same category as Hot

Tdt ff'Ci/AZi'

Shots, the category with crude
humor and movie spoofs run

What; Ace Ventura,

ning rampant.

When: Showing now

Unlike many movies of this
type, this one does have a
plot. Ace is trying to recover
Miami football team's dolphin
a n d c a t c h a k i l l e r.

Though I did not enjoy this
movie, you may , but you
probably won't if you have
any problem with sexual over
tones, overdone gag scenes
and a general lack of anything

Pet Detective
but not much

longer
Notables: Does

have a plot, but
leans on Jim

Carrey for every
single laugh. Not
funny.

interesting.

^vfvC j
Improv class

Symphony

Band to put

to sponsor

orchestra

on home

Games

to perform

performance

What: Theater

What: Chehalem

What: GFC Concert

Games

When: Saturday,
March 12, at 7:30
p.m.

Where: Wood-Mar
Theater

Tickets: 50 cents
admission
Notables: Planned

and organized by
the Theater Improv.
Workshop, the

Symphony
Orchestra

When: Tuesday,
March 15, at 7:30
p.m.
Where: Bauman
Auditorium
Tickets: No

admission charge
Notables: The

Band

When: Sunday,
March 27, at 6 p.m.
Where: Newberg
Friends Church on

College and 2nd.
Tickets: No

admission charge
Notables: Home

concert by the

symphony orchestra
will perform music

GFC Concert Band

after its spring

ja
zz Ensemble M^-h 4^^^
7:30 p.m. in professor of music, will diiect the

games will include

by Smetana,

tour through Idaho

a variety of forms

Sibelius.

and eastern

and encourage

Washington

l6-member tending uj^ings YouAre" by Jerome Kern

audience

Tchaikowsky,
Saint-Safins, Von
Suppe and Liszt

Robert Lauinger, ass P . ^ includes "Summertime" by

George Gershwm; ^ one" by Cy Oliver; "Do

and Oscar by Duke Ellington; and "Begin

Nothin'TUlYouHearFtomMe oy
the Beguine" by Cole Porter.

participation.

N.
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Continued £rom page 1
baseball's Atlanta Braves

play.
The Braves organization
has not commented on the
decision.

Last month, civil rights
leaders picketed the Geor
gia Dome during the
Superbowl, and they are
encouraging African na
tions to boycott the 1996
Olympic Summer Games in
Atlanta if the flag is dis
played.

Spam-carving
contest In

Florida
When you think of Fort
Lauderdale, think of Spam.
A Spam-carving contest will

be one of the highlights of
this weekend's tenth annual

GFG exhibit features results

of high school art competition
For the second consecutive year, George Fox College is
sponsoring a juried art competition involving high school
s t u d e n t s f r o m t h e P a c i fi c N o r t h w e s t .

Selected two-dimensional works are being exhibited in
GFC's Ross Art Gallery through March 9.
The college received 127 entries from 85 high school stu
dents in Oregon, Washington and Idaho. Thirty-seven pieces
from 35 different students have been chosen for display. Last
year the college received 42 entries and accepted 25 for
display.
Sarah Morris of Shorecrest High School in Seattle, Wash.,
won the >100 first prize for her acrylic painting entitled "Fish

Record enrollment growth

andundergraduate programs.
A record-high 132 students
graduated at mid-year, but
because of high retention and
new additions, total enroll

and the Art Institute of Fort

The college's highest enroll-

Lauderdale came up with
the uniqueidea to luremore
visitors to theculinary festi

mentcame this fall when 1,557

from 1,449 in the fall to a

students attended graduate

spring total of 1,355.

s e c o n d s e m e s t e r.

val.

Diversity to be celebrated
in International Week

Florida police have ar
rested four men they be

Mariachi music, flower arranging and International cuisine
are just a few features of International Week Feb. 28 through

lieve forced customers at a

March 2.

grocery store to lie on the
floor and sing Christmas

Music from other countries will open Monday's International
Week chapel. J.B. Grouse, president of OMS International, a
missions organization, will speak about the work of CoMission,
an umbrella organization for 70 missionary/church agencies

store manager to give them
money, the others led more
than a dozen frightened

acrylic, linocut, pencil, pastel, chalk, monoprint and mixed
media.

The High School Art Northwest Exhibit will be open week
days from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Ross Art Gallery's entrance is

Spring enrollment at record high
ment dropped by just 64. In
1992-93, enrollment changed

carols last month. While
two of the men forced the

display, including watercolor, collage, batik, tempera, conte,

admission charge.

tention for the college with
1,493 students for spring se
mester, a record high for a

caroling

The exhibit includes artwork from students in both Oregon
and Washington. Various forms of media are featured in the

located on the east side of the Ross Center. There is no

a showcase for some of the

Criminals go

for display.

Katie Erb of Lakeridge High School in Lake Oswego, Ore.,
won the 175 second prize for her untitled acrylic painting.

'Taste of Fort Lauderdale,"

popular restaurants.
Big Brothers/Big Sisters

The >25 third prize went to Jamee Wood of Astoria High
School in Astoria, Ore., for her linocut entitled "Dragonflies."
The college received 127 entries from high school students
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho. From those 37 were chosen

Ta n k . "

has translated into record re

Florida resort area's most

February 25, 1994

working in Russia.

CoMission was formed in response to a request from Russia's

For the first time ever, GFC
will have more than 1,000tra

ditional undergraduate stu
dents during a spring semes
ter. There are 1,073 taking
courses—up from 975 a year
ago.

Andrea Cook, vice president
for enrollment services, at

tributes the rise to higher ad
missions standards and a posi
tive atmosphere on campus.
"It's a good and exciting
place to be," she said. Last
fall, George Fox uppied its
minimum predicted college
grade point average (GPA)—
determined by high school

The numbers of spring se
mester graduate students have
also increased, moving from
83 in 1992 to I68 in 1993 and

reaching 224 this year. The
graduate program in clinical
psychology enrolls 96, and all
three of the two-year-old

master's degree programs
have grown. Eighty-two stu
dents are attending classes in
the Master of Business Ad

ministration program, 36 are
in the Master of Arts in Teach

ing program, and 10 are in the
Master of Alts in ChristianStud-

ies program.
Another 196 are enrolled in

incoming traditional students

the college's adult degreecompletion program in Man

to 2.2.

agement of Human Resources.

"Students entering with
higher GPAs seem to persist
on campus longer," Cook said.

Classes forthe non-traditional

G PA s a n d S AT s c o r e s — f o r

program meet in Portland,
Salem and Eugene.

minister of education for Christians to come and teach ethics to

customers in a rendition of

his country's teachers, preschool through graduate school. A

"Jin^e Bells".

special luncheon will be held with Grouse at noon in the
Chehalem Room.

7/e

Tuesday, March 1, from 1 to 2 p.m., Ikebana or flower
National and international

news provided by wire re
ports from ZapNews.

Help Wanted

Will you be in the
Newberg area this

arranging will be demonstrated while a traditional Japanese tea
ceremony will be conducted from 2 to 3 p.m. Both demonstra
tions will be held by the fountain in the Student Union
Building.

Rejoice in the Lord alwqays. I will say it
^ain: Rejoicel Let your gentleness be
evident to alL The Lord is near.

Phllippians 4:4-5

Up Synk '94

Thank you Cody Mace for selecting this week's
word. Send your favorite verse to the Crescent at
SUB Box E or ext. 322.

George Fox Student SpeciaC

summer? Chehalem

House Youth Services

Your Choice of

is hiring part-time, on-

Spaghetti dinners
Upstairs Only

call Relief Workers in a

residential, adolescent
t r e a t m e n t c e n t e r.

Variety of shifts avail
able now through the
summer, possibly
ongoing. Apply in
person at 216 East

3rd, Newberg or call
538-4874. EOE.

9:15

-Every Night5:00 - 9:00

Heacock

Commons

♦Casual Dining At Its Best*
2320 Portland Rd.
537-0507

